
*****Premiere Programming Alert*****

BRIAN AND MIKA KLEINSCHMIDT RETURN IN NEW 10-EPISODE SEASON OF
HGTV’S HIT SERIES ‘100 DAY DREAM HOME’ ON MONDAY, FEB. 21, AT 8 PM ET/PT

WHAT: 100 Day Dream Home

WHERE/WHEN: 100 Day Dream Home premieres Monday, Feb. 21, at 8 p.m. ET/PT on HGTV.
The new season also will be available to stream on discovery+.

WHO: For people who need a brand-new house fast, husband-wife team Brian and Mika
Kleinschmidt will build them a custom, move-in ready home in an astounding 100 days or less
in a new 10-episode season of HGTV’s hit series 100 Day Dream Home. To make their clients’
new home dreams come true on the quick timeline, Brian and Mika will take them on
inspiration tours of various properties to select their desired exteriors, interiors and finishes and
then design and construct completely personalized homes in just 100 days.

More than 23.9 million viewers watched the sophomore season of 100 Day Dream Home and
now Brian and Mika will kick-off a new season with a farmhouse build for a couple who wants to
use their inheritance to create the perfect home for their family. Throughout the season, Brian
and Mika also will deliver contemporary, coastal and ranch style homes built to withstand
Florida’s climate and hurricane season. And, their surprises for clients include everything from a
chicken coop and outdoor movie theater to a pantry with a hidden door.

The first two seasons of 100 Day Dream Home are available to stream now on discovery+. In
addition, fans can stream season two of Rock the Block, also on discovery+, to watch Brian and
Mika take on other renovation experts in the mega-hit competition series.

100 Day Dream Home is produced by NorthSouth Productions.

DIGITAL/SOCIAL: Fans are invited to stay connected with 100 Day Dream Home at
HGTV.com/100DayDreamHome for exclusive show content and extras and to interact via social
media using #100DayDreamHome and @HGTV on Facebook, Twitter, TikTok and Instagram.
Fans also can connect with Brian and Mika on Instagram at @mrbreakinground and
@mikamakesmoves. The new episodes will be available on HGTV GO the same day as the TV
premieres—Mondays beginning Feb. 21.
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